Heterogeneity of amelogenin mRNA in the bovine tooth germ.
The amelogenins are a complex mixture of hydrophobic proteins that are the major organic component of developing enamel. To study the molecular mechanisms underlying the heterogeneity of the amelogenins we isolated cDNA clones encoding these proteins. The clones were definitively identified by hybrid-selected translation experiments and by comparison of the DNA sequence with the protein-derived amino acid sequence. Southern hybridization of bovine genomic DNA indicated that amelogenin is a single copy gene. However, Northern hybridization experiments distinctly showed two major species of mRNA, each of which were sufficiently large enough to encode the highest known molecular weight species of amelogenin proteins. Furthermore, immunoprecipitation of hybrid-selected translation products using isolated amelogenin cDNA showed multiple, translated protein products. These data are supportive of a differential mRNA processing mechanism involved in generating a heterogeneous family of amelogenin matrix proteins from a single gene.